AU17 Course Offerings Updates!

ENR 3500 – Community, Environment and Development – will be offered in AU17 and SP18

ENR 4900.01 – Environment and Natural Resources Management (Senior Capstone) – there will only be one offering of this in AU17, we are planning for two offerings in SP18

Ecosystem Restoration updates:

ENR 5560 – Rehabilitation/Restoration of Ecosystems
Will not be offered in the fall due to course revision. The course will be offered in Spring 2018 as The Dynamics of Ecosystem Restoration. Click link for full course description.

ENR 3800 – Principles and Tools of Ecosystem Restoration.
New ecosystem restoration course offered this fall. Click link for full description.

ENR 4800 – Practical Skills for Terrestrial Ecosystem Restoration.
New ecosystem restoration course offered fall 2018. Click link for full description.

Ecosystem Restoration students...

- Graduating AU17 – you may substitute ENR 3800 for the required 5560.
- Graduating SP18, SU18, or AU18 – take ENR 5560 in SP18 and ENR 3800 this fall as it is a prerequisite for the course. ENR 3800 may be used as directed electives within the Ecosystem Restoration specialization.
- Graduating SP19 and after – take ENR 3800 and ENR 4800 before taking ENR 5560 in the spring (both are prereq's starting SP19). Ex: take ENR 3800 in AU17, ENR 4800 in AU18, and ENR 5560 in SP19.

Scholarship Opportunities
Highlighted Scholarships:

**Annual CFAES Scholarship**
Don't forget to apply for the College's (and SENR's) 2017-18 scholarships. This year, you only need to fill out one application to be eligible for scholarships from CFAES, SENR, and ATI/Wooster. Apply [HERE](#). Application deadline is Feb 15.

**Mershon Center for International Security Studies**
The Mershon Center for International Security Studies has established International Security Study Scholarships for Undergraduate Theses and Study Abroad to support undergraduates whose professional training and career plans lie in the field of international security. For SENR students, this could include the idea of international food security, for example. Read more and apply [HERE](#). Deadline is Feb. 27.

Even more scholarships can be found on the SENR [Money Matters webpage](#).

**SENR Peer Mentors Sought for AU17**

Become a peer mentor and you can help demystify the SENR experience for incoming freshmen and transfer students next autumn. Peer mentors act as guides for new ENR students, help facilitate the ENR Survey course, and answer questions about Ohio State and the School. Plus, as a peer mentor, you gain leadership experience and expand your professional network through connections with a multitude of faculty and staff. This opportunity is open to any student in good standing in the School, so long as you completed a survey course at Ohio State (even if it wasn't ENR's survey course). [APPLY HERE](#).

**Sign up to take over the SENR Instagram account!**

The school of SENR is looking for student volunteers to feature their exciting experiences or even day to day lives within the School on our ‘enbuckeyes’ Instagram! It is a great way to show potential students what life within SENR is like and also what kind of internships, research, and other opportunities future college students can be a part of. If you are involved in something you want to share or just want to show what your life is like in SENR then please contact Rachel McDevitt ([McDevitt.54@osu.edu](mailto:McDevitt.54@osu.edu)) with any questions or fill out [this form](#) to sign up!

**Office of Disability Services video may surprise you...**

ODS often finds that students delay contacting their office because they aren't aware of their wide variety of services. The "disabilities" you think of aren't all they do! ODS has created a helpful video which outlines all the resources as assistance they provide. Check it out [HERE](#)!
**Dates & Deadlines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Spring break -- no classes, offices open</th>
<th>March 13 - March 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to drop a course (via Change Ticket Form, will receive 'W')</td>
<td>Friday, March 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check the [University Registrar’s website](http://www.osu.edu/registrar) for a more detailed list of important academic dates and deadlines.*

**Upcoming Events**

**Building Ohio State Exhibit** – Feb. 1 - May 14 – Thompson Library Galler

Building Ohio State tells the story of the unique connections and history shared between The Ohio State University and Ohio's forests. The exhibition highlights sustainable forest management and its continuing role in education, sustainability, and economic development in the state of Ohio. More info and exhibit open hours can be found [HERE](http://www.osu.edu/registrar).

**How to Make an Impact through Political Action** – Tuesday, Feb. 7, 5:30 - 6:30pm – 103 KH

Join ENR Scholars to hear a talk and discussion with Columbus City Councilwoman Elizabeth Brown on ways to impact local politics. Read the event page [HERE](http://www.osu.edu/registrar) for more information.

**CFAES Spring Career Expo** – Thursday, Feb. 16, 11:00am - 4:00pm – Ohio Union

Come see and be seen by over 100 companies in the areas of Environment & Sustainability, Food and Agricultural Sciences, and Construction. Click [HERE](http://www.osu.edu/registrar) or read the email recently sent by the College for more details on the event.

**Research Opportunity**

The [University of Toledo Lake Erie Center](http://www.utoledo.edu/nsm/lec) is looking for undergraduate applicants for the Summer 2017 Research Experience for Undergraduates program. This is a 9 week (May 30-July 28) **paid** fellowship funded by the National Science Foundation. Juniors and Seniors are preferred, Sophomores will be considered. For more information or to apply, please see the attached flyer or visit [http://www.utoledo.edu/nsm/lec/REU/main.html](http://www.utoledo.edu/nsm/lec/REU/main.html). Application deadline is **Feb. 24**.

**Volunteer Opportunity**

Attend Alternative Spring Break Weekend, March 24-26, 2017. Program features include volunteer service projects; special presentations on careers in national parks; guided hikes; campfire and recreational activities; Lodging and meals are provided at the Cuyahoga Valley Environmental Education Center. For more information: [www.conservancyforcvnp.org/alternativespringbreak](http://www.conservancyforcvnp.org/alternativespringbreak).
Watching the Big Game?

Biggest question of Superbowl 51: What will Lady Gaga be wearing?

Don't hesitate to contact us if you have questions.